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FELLOWSHIP ALLIANCE CHAPEL

Project Scope
Services Offered - Consulng, Acouscs, AVL System 
Integraon, Digital Audio Network, Custom Curved 
LED Wall, Video Disribuon, and Streaming Services

Fellowship Alliance Chapel's "Kingdom Vision" project was set to expand their 
sanctuary by more than doubling their seang capacity. The AVL system was an 
integral part of the expansion. Horizon AVL system integraon provided 
consulng, acouscs, and theatrical LED lighng with cu ng edge steerable line 
array technology and a custom LED curved video wall that creates a "WOW" 
factor. Horizon AVL's  powerful and impressive system design enhances each 
message that the pastors share and sends its own simple message that God is 
wortworthy of receiving the best and full aenon. The Horizon AVL system adds 
clarity, excitement, and excellence to FAC's vision that came to life.

Fellowship Alliance Chapel and Horizon AVL were featured in Worship AVL 
Magazine in the June 2017 issue.



Brand Highlights

Broadcast Suite

Presonus Line Array

LED Video Wall

Welcome Center

A broadcasng suite was designed for 
both internet streaming and campus 
wide audio/video distribuon. As the 
church is able to display content 
throughout the campus, more 
congregants are able to enjoy the service 
and receive updates and 
announannouncements. Streaming capability 
provides at-home viewing opons for 
those who cannot aend the service in 
person. (Analog Way controls the unique 
35:8 format LED wall and Standard 16:9 
Broadcast Signal.)  

This cu ng edge steerable line array 
from PreSonus allows you to shape the 
sound to the room so congregants have 
the same sound experience no maer 
where they are seated, including the 
balcony. 

This custom 68’ LED wall provides a 
future-proof soluon for stunning video 
and graphics.

The distributed broadcast signal 
throughout the Welcome Center allows 
congregants in the cafe and lobby area 
to enjoy the service.

Horizon walked us through step by step laying out all of the best opons that fit our 
congregaon, our budget, and our desire for what AVL integraon would look like in 
our new facility. –Nick Simpson, Worship Media Pastor
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